
The above picture is one of the

models that the Camera Club has

employed to pose for pictures at

their bi-monthly meetings

For the past four quarters the

club has been experimenting with

the use of live models to help in-

Mr Kenner Improves

From Heart Attack

The Industrial Department has

suffered from the loss of Mr
Cecil Kenner this quarter Mr
Kenner was stricken with heart

attack the first day of the spring

quarter He is now convalescing

at the Emory Hospital Although

Mr Kenner will be confined to his

home for some time he is ex
pected to be with us again for the

summer quarter

struct photography enthusiasts in

the club These sessions with the

models have been very successful

in teaching proper lighting tech-

niques posing composition and

subject arrangement Much enthu

siasm has been shown by the mem
bers and they seem to enjoy these

sessions very much

After taking pictures of the

models the members of the club

process their film in the Photo Lab

in Building After developing the

film the members exchange criti

cism and constructive comments

as to how to improve their work

The models receive copies of the

prints

The Camera Club is open to all

members of the student body who

express desire for further knowl

edge in the field of photography

Eighty-four hopeful Southern

Tech seniors look forward to corn-

pleting their work at the end of

this quarter and joining the 170

who have already finished this

year in graduation exercises to be

held in the Navy Theater on June

At this time STI will award 255

degrees to men who have finished

within the 1956-57 school year
This is the largest number ever

to be awarded degrees at one com
mencement in the history of South-

em Tech Last year at the same
time there were 222 second larg

est number

The 255 is the sum of four quar
ters of graduates Fifty-six com
pleted all requirements for grad-

uation in September 1956 48 in

December and 57 in March
Sixteen men who will have corn-

pleted their work at the Georgia

Tech Evening School will also par-

ticipate in the June exercises and

receive degrees

Two degrees will be awarded to

Danny Lane one in Heating

Air Conditioning and one in Gas

Tl Technology His

bring the total number of degrees

tO 85
These 85 are distributed among

STIs eight departments in this

way
Building Construction

Civil ----__----__----__----__-----_

Electrical

Electronics Cornmunications2l

Gas Fuel

Heating Air Conditioning 11

Industrial
----__----__----__----__----__

Students Enroll

For Spring Quarter
70 Are Newcomers

Six hundred and eleven students

enrolled during registration week
March 24-29 for the spring quar
ters work Of this number 70

were newcomers to the STI cam-

pus Southern Tech enrolled 603

students in the spring of 1956

One hundred and forty-one of

the 611 are out-of-state students

which fact means that over 23 per

cent of Southern Techs student

body comes from somewhere be-

sides Georgia In fact about 25

other states and six foreign coun
tries are represented

Veterans Total 252

Veterans total 252 or about 41

per cent of the number enrolled

Strange but there is at least one

student attending on every GI Bill

passed by Congress346 16 894
and 550 There are 240 550

veterans among the student body
No girls yet as everyone prob

ably knows

Again large number of former

STI studentsmen who were not

in attendance in the winter quar
terreturned to continue their

work at Southern Tech

were 36 of these

Fifty-seven of the 59 candidates

for graduation in the winter quar
ter did complete all requirements

for their degree which will be

awarded in June These men are

now at work

breakdown of the 611by de
Continued on Page

Banquet will be held on Friday

evening May 24 in the Green

Room of the STI dining hail

For those who do not know this

is the annual occasion at which

the students who have been out-

standing in scholastic and extra-

curricular activities on the cam-

pus come together to enjoy an

excellent free dinner and to be

honored for their achievements of

the year

All students who have qualified

for the award customarily pre
sented by his campus-wide club or

activity will be invited to the ban-

quet Present also will be faculty

advisers and sponsors and offi

cials administration

The Tech-Annes in business

meeting on April 11 elected new

slate of officers to lead the club

in 1957-58

Mrs Vera Bettis was elected

president Mrs Betsy Herndon

13 ter Wallace Davis and Volney

Smith were leading their class-

gE mates in scholarship with the aver-

Continued on Page

tificates letters sweaters pins

and medals will be presented

Included in these activities are

leaders in scholarship the Log
The Technician Student Council

Glee Club and athleticsintramu

ral and varsity There will also be

special medals for those who have

been outstanding in science and

leadership and one for the stu

dent voted the best all-round

There will also be music and

other special entertainment

The Awards Night Banquet has

come to be one of the outstanding
events of the year and is looked

forward to by students and facul

ty when special tribute is right-

fully paid campus leaders

first vice president Mrs LaShon

Johnson second vice president
Mrs Barbara Matheis parliamen

tarian Mrs Fay Floyd recording

secretary Mrs Ellen Rose cor
responding secretary Mrs Jean

Robinson treasurer and Mrs Mit-

zi Thomas publicity chairman

President Aloisio announced that

new sponsor Mrs Lawrence Cu-

ba had been selected to replace
Mrs Bryant at the expira
tion of her three-year term

Several changes in the Clubs

constitution were presented

approved at this meeting which

was held in the STI Green Room
Plans were made for the annual

banquet which will climax

years activities This event con-

sidered the most outstanding of

the year will be held on May 18

at P.M at the Officers Club of

the Naval Air Station in Cham
blee

Refreshments of cokes and cook-

ies were served by Mrs Mad-

dox sponsor of the club
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No

255 To Get Degrees on June

84 Hope To Finish This Quarter
Mechanical

Total

At the end of the winter quar

255 Eye This Moment

Camera Clubs Use of Live Models

Arouses Interest Improves Work

Student Leaders Will Be Honored

At Awards Banquet Friday May 24
Southern Techs Awards Night Awards in the foim of keys cer

Vera Bettis Is 1957-58

President of Teclz-Annes

STI To Stand Inspection

By ECPD Group July 22
This is the year that the Southern Technical Institute must be

reinspected and reaccredited by the Engineers Council for Profes

sional Development that agency of the American Society for Engi

neering Education which accredits engineering school anti technical

institute curricula

Director Johnson states that regional inspection corn-

mittee will visit Southern Tech on July 22 and make thorough

examination of every phase of the school to determine whether it is

failing to meet the standards as set up by ASEE and ECPD
Data collected will be studied and analyzed and at its annual

meeting in the fall ECPD officials will vote upon whether STIs

eight curricula meet the Councils requirements If so they will be

accredited again

This inspection and accreditation are required every four years
It was in April of 1953 that the ECPD committee was on the campus
last and it was in October 1953 that all eight of Southern Techs

courses of study were fully and nationally approved

MRS VERA BETTIS

New President
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Students faculty and staff of

Southern Tech will have an oppor

unity to hear their own Glee Club

in 45-minute special perform-

ance scheduled for the Club Hour

on Thursday May 30 in the Navy

Theater

Everyone is invited to attend

and enjoy the program which is

delighting hundreds of students in

high schools being visited now on

the Singers Spring Tour

As this issue of The Technician

went to press the Glee Club was

scheduled to begin its spring tour

of appearances at the Cartersville

High School on April 17 Other

engagements on the Singers itin

erary were at Henry County High

School McDonough on April 18

and Newton High Covington on

April 22
Three May Appearances

Three May appearances remain

to be made On May the Glee

Club will go to Rome where they

will present their program in the

Rome High School and on May

they will appear at Lanier High

in Macon

week-end trip to Savannah is

looked forward to with much pleas-

ure The Singers will journey to

this city on May 16 and will pre

sent their program in three schools

on May 16 at Commercial at

Groves and at Benedictine They

hope to sing in church services on

Gas Fuel Department
To Offer Intensive

Courses for Dealers

Liquefied petroleum gas dealers

will be going back to school at

the Southern Technical Institute

in Chamblee Georgia this sum-

mer The gas dealers will be par

ticipating in the Liquefied Petro

leum Gas Associations intensive

courses in liquefied gas carbure

tion heating and air conditioning

Southern Techs Gas Fuel De
partment will offer two sessions

the advanced course from July

through August and the basic

course from August 12 through

September Registrations are be-

ing accepted now for the limited

enrollment

Interested dealers and service-

men may obtain detailed informa

tion about these courses by writing

the Gas Fuel Technology Depart-

ment Southern Technical Insti

tute Chamblee

Dr Pierce Harris pastor of the

First Methodist Church Atlanta

visited the Southern Tech cam-

pus on Tuesday April 16 and left

with his 100 listeners in md
261 Seminar whole hour of

sparkling humor wise philosophy

and beaming personality which

will not be forgotten soon

The world he said is not

looking for the man who can do

anything it is looking for the

man who can do one thing and do

it well He then congratulated

his listeners for being

enough to go to school and make

technical specialists of them-

selves

Dr Harris stressed the fact that

it is rough rugged world in

which man today has to compete

world in which too many peo

plc exercise false sense of val

ues by placing the major empha
sis on money

The answer he felt is charac

ter integrity honestya set of

ideals one is willing to stand by

and uphold Live he encour

May 19 and return to Southern

Tech on the afternoon of that day

All scheduled performances are

to be made in the day time at

assemblies in the various schools

mentioned Travel to their destina

tions will be made by bus

Ronald Clark was elected presi

dent of the club on April Tom
Cliett was chosep vice president

John Carr secretary and John

Drakulis sergeant-at-arms Mr
Defore is director and Reynolds

Nelson is accompanist

Lets Dance

One hundred and six students

made Southern Techs Honor Roll

for the winter quarter Of this

number nine achieved an all

4.00 average
Names of these outstanding

leaders and their department are

Ernest Albitz Gas Fuel Rich-

ard Barksdale Civil James

Ceman Gas Fuel Donald Holli

day James King

HAC Linnenkohl

aged so that though you might

not have much to live on you

will have much to live for He

felt that too many people readily

accept all the rights which our

country and its way of life have

to offer without shouldering the

responsibilities which are also es

sential

Lifes Returns

Dr Harris stressed that life

will give to everyone no more

and no less than one puts into it

We just dont love the things we
love as we hate the things we

hate he said

FIe felt that if one adopted this

as his philosophy and working

formula for his life that life

would be happy profitable and

worth while

Have something to dothat
is job that one must love

Have someone to loveby
which he meant family and the

family life

Have something to hope for

body of worth-while

which will constantly keep man

striving onward and upward

Southern Tech faculty and fac

ulty wives like their fun recrea

tion fellowship and educational

extracurricula activities too

In addition to the picnics

dances open houses housewarm

ings dinners etc on the unor

ganized general faculty basis

there exist at least three unique

organized groups among the fac

ulty members from which partici

pants derive much fun fellowship

and educational benefit

Take for example the South-

em Technical Institute Faculty

Robert McHenry Mech Vol

ney Smith William

Taylor

This was the third time that

Mr Albitz and Mr Ceman had

made an all-A 4.00 record and

the second for Mr Holliday and

Mr Smith

Other men who achieved the

Honor Roll by making at least

3.00 on 15 credit hours and having

no failures or conduct offense fol

low

Adams 3.00

Anderson GF 3.42 Bailey

3.00 Barber GF
3.33 Bass 3.84

Bates IT 3.33 Beecham

BC 3.45 Blackford HAC
3.58 Bonilla 3.17

Bradley EC 3.00 Bur
gess HAC 3.00 Burton

EC 3.72

Calhoun HAC 3.40

Callaway EC 3.57 Chaney

HAC 3.00 Clarenbach

GF 3.71 Ronald Clark HAC
3.47 Cliett ET 3.23

Collins GF 3.22 Culpepper

EC 3.05 Daniel EC
3.28 Davis HAC 3.35

Davis EC 3.84 De
Loach BC 3.00 Devereaux

Mech 3.66 Dixon IT 3.00

Ehlbert EC 3.42

Elton BC 3.35 Foster

HAC 3.00 Hackett

HAC 3.04 Haddle

HAC 3.19 Hammock
EC 3.09 Hampton IT

3.13 Harvey BC 3.15

Heinmiller HAC 3.61

Hewes BC 3.15 Hightow

er BC 3.38 Hopkins Mech

3.50 Hughen ET 3.68

Hughes EC 3.68

Hughes BC 3.10 Jenkins

EC 3.85

Wives Club one of the most re
cently organized groups among
STI folks Its unusual in that it

exists just for entertainment and

fellowship It has no list of of-

ficers no charter no constitution

though it does have chairman

to help organize meetings and

functions about four of which are

held yearly

Sometimes the wives meet by

themselves but more often they

invite their husbands to partici

pate Their most recent shindig

was square dance held at North

Fulton Park on April 13 About

14 couples attended and to the

tunes of canned hoedown most of

the couples cut some mean steps

Those who didnt learned din-

ner has also been held and card

party is on the agenda
Some Love Music

Another organization is the STI

Faculty and Wives Philharmonic

Group Their purpose is to make

music and to have fun doing so

Whether they achieve the former

is sometimes and somewhat doubt-

ful and perhaps immaterial

Theres little question that they

have fun if one can believe the

buz-buz one hears

requirement for membership

is that the music-loving prospect

Jones EC 3.00

Jones EC 3.45 Kelley

EC 3.36 Kown Mech
3.05 Lane GF 3.33

McCranie Civil 3.55 Mc-

Lain EC 3.29 Malsby

Mech 3.05 Martin HAC
3.27 Melton Civil 3.83

Continued on Page

Bottled under authority of

The Coca-Cola Company by

learn to play an instrument he has

never played before How well is

not stipulated but its educational

no doubt in Spike Jones sort

of way And if music is lost sight

of sometimes fun food fluid and

fellowship compensate for the loss

Investment Club

The third organization about

year old is the New York Stock

Investment Club This is unique

organization made up of 14 mem
bers the objectives of which are

fellowship education and potential

profit Formal meetings are held

once month and business is con-

ducted according to Hoyle and

Roberts Membership is by invita

tion and vote of other members

Every month each member in-

vests minimum of $10.00 Total

amount of these individual invest-

ments is then used to purchase

shares of stock only in companies

listed on the New York Stock Ex
change If the stocks increase in

value investors might make

little money if they decrease

blah

Emphasis is not however cen

tered upon financial gain accord-

ing to members Values come from

getting together and from learn-

ing more about the financial world

and especially stocks bonds in-

vestment procedures etc The lat

ter comes from aroused curiosity

individual research and study and

monthly reports on stocks worthy

of investigation

Members of these faculty organ-

izations contend that good time

and profitable time are had by

all

CLUB NEWS ROUNDUP

Singers Perform for High Schools

Will Be Heard at Home on May 30

Faculty Wives Enjoy Fun Education

Fellowship of Three Unusual Clubs

Attend the Spring Fling

and will be held in the Southern

Tech Gym from to 12 on

Friday April 26 There will be

door prizes and entertainment

during intermission

The Spring Fling is being pre- The music is by Bobby Hensons

sented by the Alpha Mu Sigma five-piece band Tickets are now on

sale from any member of Alpha

Mu Sigma for $1.50 They can also

be gotten at the bookstore and the

chow hall Pick up your ticket to-

day Lets all turn out and make

this the best dance of the year

106 Students Make Honor

Roll Nine Get Average

PEACHTREE CLEANERS LAUNDRY

Dry Cleaning Its Finest

5368 PEACHTREE ROAD

Dr Harris Inspires Entertains

Students in Industrial Seminar

Luckygiri fNPV

Next time one of her dates bring up the Schleswig

Holstein question shell really be ready for him

Ready for that test tomorrow too if that bottle of

Coke keeps her as alert tonight as it does other people

THE ATLANTA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Irink






